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Down With the Sharkization of Labor!
SEAMEN! LONSSHOREMEN! ATTENTION! WARNING!

Fakers Trying to Steal i. W. W. Name
To Fool You With!

Are Keegan and His "Union (?) Contract" Labor En-
slavers Backing Bodine's Shark Nest ?

TIhe fol lowinig i'ireni r is livjing irsatlter~el in fiitll
I'ort of New (New leanl

"SAIIL)RS AND lFIRtEMEN'S' I'NI(N O' THlE
A''IA N''I( '. 'l'ransplrt Woeirkerrs I wiirl No. 143!9, I.

IL. A. - Mewjrae'ri IlIrtsrmenlI~I ait)Te~i r slee t Woe rker's.
" t'nited we stand, divided w.e fall."

ALL4  MA lI Is. MIARUIN E FIRUEMEN, T1('(;

UKI)R(lFt ANDI) iAHHiOI M EN. ETC(.. aire w~arniedi

not toe join auIny I oniilr o.f Seaarin rin men. unl ess steh

IUnio,14 is legallyv eIIart rree Ind .Ifluii llII rergnigI ieel by :

The I nternational)I I gElslgshordIEmEI nS Asi4it iAaou, 'Ill,

jA11h4'flat Fi4ederationl oif I ablxlr, T'hle 1'radeIs wi1ll

laetbor (engres o (o aCandaa, will 'I'e(- I nternat iona

'Transport WClorkers Fedelraticon of tlhei Woerlel, andl is

a part, mtul liarlEl of the ;c iur;dL I .t 4 r MloE iICIeII of4

the Worldf.
Ev'ery mramn workriug in the Transpojrt IncInst rv, v. ho

i4 sirt at ll14rrrs'U r of a I NION afiliatPed withi lthe aIoIve
I NTEI NATI( ONAI, MOVEM EM'T is Iiherety invited

tie at. oliee joiny o r I rauif~eer into the 'SA IOR'S RS' ANI)
'I"IIEM EN'S IION OF TIlE ATLANTIC',

TIIAN.I'ORtT WOIRKERS' LOCAL4 NoE. S59I 1. L. A.

wil14l 51 blece 14 il 15114.4 withi thlie rea.I INTERNA-

'I'(ItNA l M(IOVEM E NT. whose Ihooks ;are' T RCANS' -

'ERABLIE with every MVIARIt TIMIE I'NI()ON OF
TIllE WORLDIii. Uw n11ol~t lie fIaedE. Iiinto giving hut'l

gENII money intfo liesi' soi-ta;llr' I I'niens w ho a r.' in

nrality (,Illy I'flilil ItlnstErs nall NOT r'e'E'glltZiZI'El I h
toiy Iiittriiat hund I 'NI(INS.

11. aetli El rters: :t1 SmoiuthI St reet. New Ytirk, 11114

1-,ieitis 0ti all jirinieijeal po~rts o01 thei Atlaitit wlel114

(;arr? clfll?
Nev~ O(-rlats I'raI'aiiI 206f .Julia St reet. harry (;iEtlvl

If the SaINIvI einrellar is liet a lake, then thi e I. I,. A.
Is a fake., antI s(, IS thlie I)oedik and1141 oI it t('iiii (11 1'1i orIIi

let MI I"I'll Stil'l{:'iET. NEW Y)' I K.'' is hie'

IlKAI)QI \I 1 i1I'f i:li ti! of the notot'1. o1(1' I\a1.: I r

I,:,lu ,r- I'i1 1' \\ ;e.1' (, ' !. 111t . 11. '. 1 h0,s0' tl'I\' .I,' )lIll' ll'
1110' II li?, luit li'i i; , u eInu I I' I 1i11,i! sot pii lriI hau111,1 i

I,' ii..n, so that it' thei I. 1. .\, has issullil a 4-11i1i14-1. toi
this 0*r,. I i' I/. ;, ,'.'ls u .lha; the gieiil Ieiruiti

'1111, B11114.4, .luiI i. it lls ilaeii~i I t~Ell luituathi til'ei n 41 -

tettijef nil eVEt'\ ~\10, kl( uiglit1 111111i t I thui 'iighe t 'II je 'iiil

alip-e ai louipi Anil "II I. s thei ;,luL that wtl

l l)1 e\i 00i'1;, th ir 101.)\i' 'uuu .r't'ii 10011 'i \ Iefi thin.,

tsaul L.ji ii a . 1"oI it iy.- s I a 110 uj1ati\, 1'

l liiIl~ly Ili \\ untul "I 1.11,;

t1,% hul1t, teln .r\1 1 I'I'I \. 1ii \uiMI' II

FAK51E uI \\1''1 Ilru. " It \11 n~r 11"\'lI1"hll >,

1i%41 "f atir ii i 1, ,..x ,'I ,t"";l iy' t 11,11114. .ha~t O iii! ii

Ui p. the I W'. \\' I Ili' , 'r !.1 1 1' t t r c". \\ ii x i t

.. '' : i It 1111,01.-Inu .101 I'i liii ' 'ihusuur. l~iit It

!Ill ' N ''I II' Iii lit N .'\IN1 l'l l. \ 'lii I THE ~ h

\I :'1'1!(11)5 .\\NI) I( lt ~ tIF '1I1I1': III'\l.N

i111~11, .01 Ill `.ith) shlaul: I~.hli, I\ I K 1,' 10!,,1\ " 1",I

t'ast ilie. Stingaree, Rlnei. .Jewfish Sehwartz, Olarfisi
Itek. British ('ionsuls & ('o., when they have to steal
an I. W. W. name to try to fanke you into submislion!
\,. speaking of British (Consuls. Why should you
Irish wI'orkers, ecspceially., tic.k to the rotten private

lnliollS" of (;orge iodline, and ll avelhk Wilson
IIarve nIot you Irishlnii hIen' readling how the British

labor [faker aled Ipolitician, Ilavelock WVilson, usied
eve,.ry mni'ns at his hand to prevent the rank and
file. of English workers from going to the aid of the
Irish wotrke'rs in the' great and hbwsly strike now on {
an I )Iblin ? Will you he traitors not only to your
countnry but to your class? Wake up! Ask yourself
what 'tyou have gotten out of the so-called "Interna-
tional I,ongslhore'mien's ANss.iiation" hut five year
"eont rets." .starvatlion and hell. WHO was it did
mer'e than the Shipping T'rust to destroy the once
greant, lightjing )Docnk and ('otlll t (tn Council of New Or-
llans, WIHI() And now these' same Sharilets from
"5l Snlltit St." acre' ineW trying to work you aft r
;oIliing insult to inj.iury by steahling an I. W. W.
namen teo do it, witli! What a hlunch of suckers they
II'S'MT ta;ke, Y()I' for! WIHO) was it that sent Sea-
i11i1 dowpl he.re iduring the' great war on1 the Fruit
'tru.st anld tried to fool honest mien into sabbhhing on
tIlir fe',llow-workers. WIl) ,ut the Shark nest at "51
Smth St." WHI() ,1IIuhln't spare enonugh money to
eent.''l.v hnry the' de.ad or to buy a pai'kage of tobacco
l'or Itlhe boys IIn jail at that time, 'I1IO, but "51
Sentllh St. !"'' Wnhy I icanllse they SAII) they were
I;i{IKE. WHO. t. thein plt up and is putting up the
e;ish tio swip lHrt the Kilpper and ithe Eel. in New Or-

I'anns.? WIoI( Si, y. if Y()I' ain't a damlnfsol, steer
clear of the pirate ship Ilaenco-.Jlnko,. .Join a REAl,
I' NION. a I',in of 11EN. the N. I. I' of MARINE
'' RA NSl't )l WORKERS. I. W. W. lie a MAN

andl not SiAIRK AIliT.

THlE "''TRANI E NFER. " iI"'NO().

In their c'iretiahr to sullcke'rs the Kil)per and the EelI
iit' cen tetto "'' eco''n' aftiliated with the rdal INTER-

NATION.1\, .110VE.\IENT whose hooks are TRANS-
i"EIl IllE with every 1MA RI'I'IM E I'NION OF TIHE
\V IRI,I)." 'Th'ere is no't as workinginoan with a grain
ol' i'ese or 11an1 ounce' of i experience b)llt klno)Ws that

sttctlement is ;s F'AISE .\% II l11.. In this alleged!
lllternational .Mloviellren.t," it is we'll kniown, you

h;\ve et It ;at e'xtra INITIATION FEES every time
\, al'.s seelitne 1III" illl;Fginry •mnhanlary line'. It Is one

,of' tihe' ver'? tlinigs tiht' I. W. W. is fighting. The
m , ,te, i, the 1i. W. W. is: "A. I' nion man once, a
I 1ni,,n non always. all the ime,. andu everywhere."
So that in tihe I. W. W. your earl is not in any
s~lce'ial I nion or BIranclh thereof, but yovnu are a imemi-
her el' the LINE ll(; I'NIOIN, and so your car(l is

, in any lof" its I)epartteents. lThe' very thing
i'l-e Sha;irkis ire now trying i to lead yiou astray onil
fr., ''I~A.\NSFEIR. frotm I'niton to, I'nion, THEY
Irh.ve ;rI\ uel.s denile. and do, ntow deny. while FREE
'I I tN.SFI"EUS is and has always Ibeen a cardinal
I rinciple ef tihe I. W. W. Not only is an i1. W. W.

,,r,4I .i 't as gol, ld as an', tley 'an offier to the REAL

I \ IIt NS (O 'I'l TE \WO(I,) for transfer purposes.
Ilat thee gr'eat YNI)II('.\I,IST I'NIONS, which are
r.l: ,ll% ,ni ining u' 'ntrol of li'the Worhl of Iabhor, will
;1te, let thIeie Ieee'Feh eini'ke'r thuan any other Alneri(an

;ar .\l. - I tllne English aidl Irish Syn-i,.alists will

Continue.d oe e 'niae. 4.

linging Appeal from Emerson.
This dreary morning as I am reading The Voice

I see an appeal for help to save Charlie Cline and
other Fellow-workers from the horror of a death upon
the gallows or, whieh is worse, a death in the black
damnable penitentiaries of Texas, the Kingdom of
the Timber Wolf, John Kirby. As I read, my mind
goes back to the time when so many of my co-workers
and myself spent in that Lake Charles hellhole.

I ennnot hold back the tears as I think of the posi-
tion that 57 other fellow-workers and myself were in.
I shall never forget those 118 days spent in that hell-
hole. I shall never forget the sorrows of your wives
and children, nor the tears that were shed, nor the
money that was given to bring about our release.

Charlie Cline was one anong the number of men
who did so much to bring about our freedom. He
worked night and clay for our freedom. Now the
time has come for us to measure back to him his just
reward.

What shall this he?! Silence anl let him be rail-
roaled to a place worse than hell? I SAY NO, A
TIIOIUSANI) TIMES, NO! (et up and do your
duty! I would feel lower down than a Kirby or a
onmg if I did not raise my voice for him.
And I ask each of you to be MEN and send to his

relief EVERY CENT YOU CAN SPARE. Raise
your voices, too. I ask you to remember the 7th day
of July, 1912. Remember how long our guns were.

Remember some of them were shot in Beaumont,
Merryville, Singer and DeRidder, and every shotP took affect in that damned gunman at Grabow
(Some guns, were they not?)

Rememember the lies that were told and even sworn
against us.

Remember we did all the killing, and that the Gal-
lowAys and their imported gunmen went free.

Remember that the sane bunch of thieves and liars
that were after us are after Cline and his co-workers.

Remember the same lies will be sworn against them
that were sworn against us.

Remember they are just as innocent as you and 1
were.

RIenmember that they will hang or be sent to the Hells
of Texas, just as you and I VWould have been hung
or sent to the Hells of Louisiana, had it not been for
such rebels like Charlie Cline, who helped with all
his might to cause the doors of that hellhole to swing
open for us to march through, free men.

Now, in conehiLion, I ask you: Where do YOU
stand ? Are YOI' going to return evil for gsxl T Anr
YOUI going to stand idly by and see the blood suckers
shell the Ibhlos of a MAN who has (lone so much for
you and yours? I say you are not! For the sake
of what he has done for you, if for nothing else, help
him.

This message is to every Rebel; but especially for
the rebels who were in jail at tle timen I mention
above', and to their friends all ove*r East Texas and
West Louisiana. They are espe•,ially indebted to
Charlie ('line for the good work he did for them.

Yours for victory. A. L. EMERSON.

$ IN $ GOD $ WE $ TRUST $S

Ity COVINGTON IIALL.

I, God w'r trust-ihe God of Gold,
Tihe fiend Jchormah. hard and cold:
'iTh t rriless, supremer ('njus--
7lT'e (vod of Snla's.---in Ilire i tle rusi.

In G(hI ', trust-th/r God iof Gre'd.
7'hr Nowrr of thIe' 'Potisorud e'd;:
Thie Kh'l throf Ih/ JHouse. of Lust--
Lore's murdtrer--i, 1im ,' c' trast.

ln Go(,d 'rc trusta--th God ,of blood.,
Of Hu'ord and ('ross rind Fir' u aid Flood:
Whlosn namne is DIath--wh-uosn HJart is dust-

Lifv's .crucifir-in Hlim. ue' trust.

CALGARY'S NEW HALL.

Ilasal 79). Calgary. Alberta. (Canada, has moved to
now hebadquarters at 431 Eighth Ave.. FEs,. All
workers wel•tlre. Addrei.s all communications tat
John Terrill, Financial Secretary No. 79.

Woodsmen, Attention!.
Fellow-workers and al slaves, stay away from

Sweet-Home, La., Frost. LealI 2756 a strike. The
strike was called to keep one of the Company's old
tricks off, trying to break the Solidarity and driv-
ing the workers.

But, as always, the L W. W. W. got wise and beat
them to it. The job is tied up right, not a man
working. So all workers help keep it so by staying
away untill we drive the boss int-submission, and
make another step toward the GOLD.

Yours for victory,
PRESS COMMITtEE, L. U. 275

SWEET HOME STRIKE OR
MEN vs. DECOYS.

I have not written to The Voice or any other paper
for some time, but I have been doing a lot of planing
and thinking. I have not made any public speeehes
since last August, but have been out to find job con-
ditions by experience.

The workers lack education and that makes it look
like they are Backboneless. I have been up around
Sweet Home Front for over a -week and see a good
first-class fight between Sweet Home Lumber Com-
pany (Dept. of the Saw Dust Ring) and the Forest
and Lumber Workers' Union 276, I. W. W.

The strike has been on for over a month and the
i-trikers are more determined than ever to win the
fight and the spirit of solidarity is stronger than ever
before. The Lumber Barons are trying ancient meth-'
ods to break the strike.

(Who said the Lumber Operators had brains? If
they have any, why don't they try some new methodst)

Burns or some other kind of professionals are on
the job, but they are so crude they are known by
even the donkeys up here in this neck of the woods.

We see up here the same old tricks we have seen
before during strikes. We see the same old gunmen
and suckers. O you poor suckers.

Are you not glad the I. W. W. strikes so you can
get a job, as you know that you cannot beg harv
enough to get one, when there is no strike on ? Does
not that tell you 'that the HBos oes niot hire you for
the. love he has for ydh f Do you not see the only
usee he has for you in as a scab, not as a nam 7-

The union boys here have been studying Industrial
I'nionism and Solidarity and are determined to win.
They have not sent out any calls for aid, but they
know lwh1at Solidarity is, and their watch-word is
WIN IT!

There are very few suckers at work, but sucksers
and guards.do not produce any profits, and scab
labor is dear at any price. Go to it, Sweet Home
Lumlber Company! You are the losers. The workers
have nothing to hlrs, and you are losing the profits
you made out of the IUnion boys' labor.

And. Oh! You weak and afraid decoys around the
other fronts, rget a little education and then you will
have a little backbone.

Start in by getting one year's sub to The Voice,
and send in for mane literature.

You say if Iocnal 275 wins you will follow suit.
COM E IN NOW. The s'ner you comre the mxmner
youi are winniers, tAoo.

Le.t us make The Voice so hot the BIss will cuss it
all the time and keep the subs on the move all the
time-

If you know any suekers anywhere, send their
tIan.es and addresses in and 25 cents for The Voice,
it you have to take up Ia ,ollNetionr to do it.

The strike is still on. KEEl' TIlE WORD
;'ASSEI) ALONG.

I e'Xl)ec''t .(ou will wenerhr why I have- not ee,'n
nIaking slsc.he-s and writing. Iave en hlvr et -hron
the job the o-nly lie te organie. I)o sRnething
,',urse-lf arld let the others know what I'ninismn is.

Yours for the gaisl. A. A. RI(ICE.

oNE STI'PENDIO( S QI'ESTION LOO1MS big anid
onpinious e,,t of the religious muddle of to-day. In
the days when Jesus the Carps'nter taught "the com-
IIHaH peopleh, heard hilm gladly" and "the princes of
this world'" hated and rne,.itied him. N~owadays the
churlches are thro•mged by the ruling class and the bulk
of the corniniin lleple remain away. Was Jesus

wrong. or has the chlnurch twistdl his mresag.f--"H.
an•d L. Star."
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Might Is Right.
"What," says Readbeard, "is your 'civilization

and progress' if its only outcome is hysteria and
downgoing?

"What is 'government and law' if their ripened
harvests are men without sap?

"What are 'religions and literatures' if their
grandest productions are hordes of faithful slaves ?

"What is 'evolution and culture' if their noxious
blossoms are sterilized women ?

"What is education and enlightenment if their
deadsea-fruit is a catiff race, with rottenness in
their bones? * * * * *

"In this arid wilderness of steel and stone I raise
up my voice that YOU may hear. * * * * *

Courage, I say! Courage that goes its way
ALONE, as undauntedly as when it marches to
"victot-y or death" amid the menacing stride of
armed and bannered legions. Courage, that never
falters-never retreats! That is the kind of cour-
age the world lacks to-day. * * * * * That
is the kind of courage that has never turned a
master's mill. That is the kind of courage that
never will turn it. That is the kind of courage that
will DIE, rather than turn it."

"Might Is Right" is published in England and is
out-selling any book we ever handled. Better order
a copy to-day.

If you want to read this tremendous Epic of the
Strong, send us a DI)OLLAR and we will send you a
copy of "MIGHT IS RIGHT" and THE VOICE for
30 weeks; or we will send you the book alone for
FIFTY CENTS. Address THE VOICE, 520 Poyd-
ras Street, New Orleans, La.

Defense Funds Notice.
WHEATLAND: Send all funds for the defense

of the Wheatland Victims to, Andy Barber, Sc. L
W. W. Icals, 114 "I" Street, Ssrametoy CaL

TEXAS VICTIMS: Send all fiunds to Victor
Cravell, Box 1891, Los Angeles, Cal., Secretary
of the Rangel-Cline Defease Committee.

Carl Person Defense: Send all funds to
Carl Person, Box D. Clinton, Illinois.

Railroad Workers, Get Busy! ACT
TO-DAY.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Forty-four workingmen have been arrested and

charged with rioting at the Plaza, Los Angeles, on
Christmas daly. The authorities are determined to
send as many as possible to the penitentiary. Five
nmen are under $2000 bail, and 39 under $500. All
contributions fo rthe defense of these men will be
published in Solidarity, Voice of The People and The
Wooden Shoe, until the required amount is secured.
Send all funds to William Davenport, Box 265.
Station C., Los Angeles, California. Trial takes place
January 21st.

Yours for Industrial Freedom,
WORKINGMEN'S DEFENSE LEAGUE,

W. DAVENPORT, Secretary- Treasurer.

Voice Maintenance Fund
JANI'ARY DONATIONS:

It. Van Bu.skirk .......................... $ .50
M. Lambright ............................ 1.00
F. R. Fulhner ............................ 1.00
E . J. S............... . .................... 1.00
C. S. l)ceney ............................... 1.00
(/liver C. Geyer .......................... 1.00
Rebels of iI. 1'. 419 ....................... 2.75
W. E. Hollingsworth ...................... 2.00
.1. E. Wiggins .............................. 1.00
Richard Smith ............................. 1.00
I. . lloccr ................................ 1.00
W . .J. Edgeworth ........................... 1.00
W encil Francik ............... ............. 1.00
S. S. "('Corzal" ............................ .50

E. J. S................................... 1.00
Chas. Palmiter ............................ 1.00
J.J. F ..................... ............... 1.00
E. K .................................... 1.00
E. II. ................................. 1.00

Total .............................. $20.75
NOTA IENE :--Loead and City Central Committees

owing The Voice for bundle orders, please get a remit-
tamne to us before the first of February.

l•Aals and C. (,'. C's owing past due aceonnti.
'ILEASE remit us. before that date. all you can spare.

We have heavy bills to pay on first.
Fellow Rel,els--We thank you. Please urge all

Locals and Rebels to action. We MIST have more
than $1 0) in hand by Feb. First.

Nuf sed. Yours to win. C. II.

TEXAS REBELS INCOMUNICADO.

i,'I:ALEN. BAl "'OIC'E" A.4I "'REGENlRA.
('lOX" FROMI JAIL!

San Antoni,. Texas. Jan. 24th. 1914.-The sentene-
ing of Leonardo, L. Vasquez hy the legal mercenaries
nf th. Te]'xan lcss-elass. has aroused some healthy fear
ic tin. brave eiliial hunch-from holy Colquitt, who.
tile'r the' livinc aegis of Il(Hze, hath been wafted to
plae atul p,,wer. down to the pettiest of harness-hulls.
Thel' ,ruetal sentnc~e. of fifteen i ears has been recs-eived
with an tger atd me lienation by the workers through-
cuit the worl.

Last visiting ,lay a numier of friends of the im-

prisnc.,d fell,,w-w ,,rkers were refused nalhmittane at
ih' ijail ,! crs when they came to pay their accLustomedl

visit. "lo ,n' lt t any one. through to see any of that
revolutionary hinh: it den't matter a damn xpho
they ar.." said a Iurly menimer of the San Antonio
thlut-forc'e to the tlurnkey as we stoodl oin the steps
of the jail.

',,liies of lth, "VOl'E OF TIE PEOPILE" and
lf " ',.ytoeracion " have hitherto been permitted by

he. authritic.. to g, t ihroiugh to the prisonmers ea.h
week. ,,but that has aI.,lso ,ee.n stopped. This rmay be
taken as a ge ,I sign. The publicity which the rebel

.press is givingl t, lthe rotten state of Texas is begin-
ningt , o'get ,cn tlh. nerves ,,f sorne of the good eiti-
zens cf this se•ctin,. the.y arre afraid that this revela-
tien cf the brulal and arbitrary dispensation of
".jLstie"i-' will ,.euse a fa;lling off in the numiher of

suckers? -teurists anid settlers--w-hom they are trying
t,, whee-dle intc, c,',ming u o this state.

"The case.s have l.ee. (. Is,,tpc:ed te, February 1Rth. on

ljl"';al: the inter\v;l sh~eli lee ise-d by us in making
e.v.Iry ctffrt i,,ssihle 1,, rai, fundls to lprwo.r.- an adle-

llnate- ,c0faense f,,r the Ieys. (;e Busy! S. S. 99.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VOICE.

UNITED LABOR FIGHTS
FOR HOP KINO'S VICTIMS.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 11th, 1914.-On August 1st,
1913, two thousqnd five hundred hop pickers of Durst
Brothers' ranch. Wheatland, Yaba County, Cal, re-
volted against the degrading conditions under which
they were working, and, at the invitation of the Dust
Bros.,. formulated their demands whiceh wa.e to be
presented to their employers at 10 o'clock a. m., of
August 3rd.

For 2500 women and men, but six toilets .Were pro-
vided. These were closed in on but three sides, the
fourth remaining open to the pqblic gaze. Water was
prohibited on the ranch, and Durst Bros. caused to
be sold to the workers a cheap concoction of lemonade.
There was insufficient shelter for the workers and
many were forced to sleep out in the open. Those
who were fortunate enough to secure a rude shack
from their employers were unfortunate in the exor-
bitant price for rent charged. The wages paid were
very low. The workets were paid by the bore and,
while it is the usual thing for the hop-growers to pro-
vide a "hop-pole man" to lower the vibes, the work-
ers of the Durst Bros.' ranch were forced to lower
the vines themselves, thus consuming much valuable
time and lessening their chances for a living wage.
Durst Bros. used every contrivance within their means
to filch back the dearly earned pennies of their em-
ployes.

WHEREAS, on the 3rd of August and at the in-
vitation of Ralph Durst, the strikers gathered in good
faith to their employers to adjust the difficulties and
'emedy the unbearable conditions; and

WIIEREAS, they were met by a mob of deputy
sheriffs and gunmen who attempted to coerce and
intimidate the strikers and, failing in that, shot up
the crowd of workers, killing one, wounding others
and causing others later to be arrested and charged
.with the murder of the district attorney, who was
shot and killed in the melee.

WHEREAS, Burns' detectives have used third
degree methods and every inhuman cruelty has been
resorted to in attempting to force the prisoners to
acknowledge guilt to a crime which they never com-
mitted in the hopes of railroading them to long
terms of imprisonment. Date of trial for two of
the prisoners has been set for Jan. 12th, 1914. The
trials of the other prisoners will occur at short in-
tervals;

TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that we, The
Central Trades Council of the affiliated trades of The
American Federation of Labor, the joint locals of
The Industrial Workers of the World and the So-
cialist Party, all in joint mass meeting assembled at
the 'Eagle's Hall, Tacoma, Wash., on this day and
date, Sunday, January 11th, 1414, strongly protest
against the unwarranted brutality of the employers
and authorities of Yuba County, Cal., against mem-
bers of he working class; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that we pledge
tlae persecuted workers of Yuba County, Cal., our
mraral and financial support, and further pledge that
we will aid them to the fullest extent of our power.

Signed, by Joint Committee: M. Parsons, T. F.
Burns, Central Labor Council; Jess Poquette, J. J.
Czar. Industrial Workers of the World; E. L. Cur-
rier, Marshall E. Wright, Socialist Party.

A REBEL'S DREAM.

By CASH M. STEVENS.
My dreams are not of the present time, -
Nor the songs that bards have sung;
There are not of a race of servile slaves
Who will not defend their young.

But I drIeam to,-night of the ollen time,
Of the ac.ient lng ago;
And my spirit flies on fancy's wings
T. the days of thi' sppa(r anid how.

The lives I have lived and the death.k; I have died.
Seetnm to linger in Memory still;
For I rode in the ranks of the Rebel ('lan
That turned no master's mill.

I livied and died. as I'll die again,
With the' hh• rb d Reb el ('lan;
That laugh to scorn both priests and kings.
And the (',,b-we, laws of man.

I'll fight to the e•nd all gold-made la;v.
That has made this Earth a hell;
I'lI fight as I faught in San Antone.
On the dlay that the Alamo fell.

I have fought and diedl in the rcbei ranmks,
I have ,hled fr the tiling slaves:
I have sharedn their lives, I have di'd their deaths.
I halv," sharedl their ,lonely graves.

But th," ,all of the ('lan is sounding loud.
O'er valley-and hill and plain--

Will vou stHand as of old in the re,.ll ranks
A\nl fight to, be free again?

The aga's comc andl the ages go,
And death must fodlow the van:
When he cnmes again he will find ne still
In the ranks of 'the Rebel (Clan.

EN AW(ANSM tmS HELLS.

'Ib Te Vales: so ome4 mmie w , r. "The
Arkanms Lamber Hells." At Warg• ,2. Ak. n I#-
eated three large osia the Soth bridly -nd
Arkanss Lmober Campeai. But it Iatk of the
mills that I will write at this time, bt, u uemdi.
tiWo at the eaRpi of the Soebera Lumber C•.mpe .

I have. just returned from then soe
tion is SMt rand. Arkpnss hia a mnw a
ding the Companies to work thef .man oer hears
per day. Up until last YMad they worked4oe men
11 hours, when, s and behold, they annoaid that
they would not work the slaves linger thaut 0 hons
per day.

Now, they worked tme men It h per day after
the Arkamas 10-hour law went into effect.

What, then, induced them to reducee to 10 hours•
It is rumored that the I. W. W.'a are quite active

in these parts. Possibly the fear of the L W. W.
making a law on the job, prompted them to recog.
nize the political law. But this is not the main pointy
there are some more laws that should go into eslet
at one, and I am of the opinion that it wil tse
a strong industrial organization to paUS then dsad•

put them into effect.
They are working their teams with galls on their

shoulders and necks, that no one but a sawmill com-
pany could do. There is not a team in the barn
but what is in a horrible condition. The teamsters
are instructed to haul light loads for a while every
morning until the collars get stuck good. In other
words, until the sores become numb. Where is the
Humane Society t

The flat heads are cutting a 12-inch stump, and
I was told by a contractor that they said they liked it.
On interviewing the flat heads I found out that he
lied.

Here is a good one, on a good many of us at least:
They have a school tax, 50 cents per month, per
man, I was told. The company hires teachers at
starvation wages, and makes a nice little sum on
this graft.

A human question mark said it was the best job
in the country. That he made $1.75 per day. He
does, gross. Here is the tare: $1.50 per month doc-
tor bill, insurance and school tax, 60 cents per day
board, $1.50 per room (said r6om being only 12x12
feet), per month rent, clothing high as hell and loses
all rainy days and Sundays. Somebody figure whit
he nets, damned if I can.

The food, though, is plentiful and varies from
spuds to pies, and is cooked in a wholesome manner.
The kitchen and dining room are extra clean. All
Alue, of course, to the very good cooks they have.
When they leave the next ones will be dirty.

The "bull pen" is a consumptive breeder, I don't
believe it has been scoured in a year. Sanitary con-
ditions, with the exception of kitchen and dining room.
None! Discontent (With exception of four com-
pany suckers.) At fever heat and about ready
to break out.

Would advise all workers to stay where they are
at for the present, for the only way to better their
condition is to organize the job they are on by get-
ting into the ONE BIG UNION OF FOREST AND
LI'MBER WORKERS, and MAKE the boss come
across with more of the good things of life.

Above all, do not come to Arkansas, for it is worse
here than the hells of Leuisiana.

Yours for the One Big Union. W. H. LEWIS.
1'. S.-Say Hall, I found out that at Crossett

Arkansas, in that hospital I was teling you about,
that when a slave is ('rippled the company loans him
crutches and then charges him two bits for the use
of them.

I forgot th tell of this in' my write-up on that
place, but then, Hell! It is impossible to think of
everything in a dlay or two and then eoldense it in
a few sntences.

I would take volumes to describe all the impositions
the workers of the lumber industry suffer at the hands
of the timber thieves, and then, as the parson says,
" The half has never yet been told, "

COOS BAY SUCKERS REWARDED.

Emlpire, Oregmon, Jan. 14, 1914.
n~reat is capitalism in Oregon. The slaves of Coos

ltay refused to help, the I. W. W. better conditions
here last June, so the master has showed them inl a
little tntter way than all the agitators that have ever
been her', that the " wvorking class and the employ-
inu c.lass have nothing in common," by cutting 50

•ents from their already starvation wages. If this
fails to have any effect on the cankered brain ,of
these future presidents. I will hire myself to another
,locality. I have talked to the slaves of Coos Bay with

so little results that I am thinking of i•etitionirng Red-
Iwheard ts. ome out and takee hbare of The Smith
Pewers Co.

Wouldn't it be great if Readheard annd'Napler,
were nning things in this section?

A jug of rot-gut whisky ,'will make room for a
bhuch of CSah Cats if they will take the trouble tE,
(rne this way in the Spring. I kept one camp short
of men for six w(eeks last Summer. in hopes that
sonme reb'els would come. biut they didn't show up
I intend to try it again this Suiniinr. So dnh't he,
afraid that theren is no job if Vyou (.,m)e down.

Yours in the Fight, ILL GOODMAN



OBJECTS TO GUNNING GUNMEN.

To'1' The V'oie--l'h.e papers of our organization are
the n111ly inlediuln of 4tluc'ation we workers actually
lutve, azld I venture to, say, ,we should use them tol
thal end.

I have covered the Southern district of tile inl-
(er i1ndustry completely, iJ.so the Northern, andul I

finl dowIn hiere thet. agtatiolln going on for the workers
t,, retsort, to lit gut Kas t Il ieans of c're'atilig b-tier
.,nditions in the homne and on the job.
Now this is a lie alndi a falclay for tiher never aids

Ien' ll ly conistrlcti\ve education derived frnal that

s,,lirct', aniii I in(d tlit, (eoImpiany thug andll spy work-

ing llionllg ' the slaves, agitat.ing and adv"cating thl'
u1, ,if the t gull, 111( tille workers lare swallowing this

bult., lhook. lilt( arul all.

PILst4, l'X'ric'lell' 1lre1 tltlght 1us tlhalt., as mn as w e
resort to these t4e1tils, all thlie organizaiin we have

built ulrd maintaintl iN wipedl out. fo'r the master-

clan owns and .l 'tr nls t inll amrnnlition and iara-

phiernalia of' tdeath, andl it would he a usI'Ilss 'weapo1t

while we wVorkers ihave our lallr-powe'r toI pull fromi

the job and, when it is pllmld tihe workers shouil

he' edhl1alte.1l l til t l point of shuit.ing doiwn the miiill
or front or l!ngine I•onl when they g.+ out, thereby

keeping tilt- unfair worker from taking the job of a
I.lass-~ n's'ioulls slave'; andlil it ins 4 till' iiIaster's int.erest
Ito keept Ihtr fro lll strikinl ill thlis militallt lmanllle'r.
w bile, w'hen using the gun, you are only killing ig-

.nollranlt, illiterate. ilrlividuaLsL, who will 'evenuIally

a'llnei' t he Ih.ir isns1es. iand lit'rature, ill Iinoit the gunil,

is ithe only tians of waking them illp.
)n1 thing I w44ould like to cite ill conclusle ionl. I

Iihave rell, i tl'llndancl y f d1iis-,rganizationi among the

o'rganllizers, as tit what is the i Ist rlinI of prrc0tl(•,dure

ito ag1itatle al g thlie workrs owinlg to tlhe 'crl4wdedtl
IcoIndition oilf the mils, aind fronts (inll reglard to jlob

agitation) tdue., of courser, t, the manily Imen in tile ill.
IIlinstry li I tile' Itv'lr siillijy lIof Ililor-lptwi'r, uiiid alis4

dllue to the fact ,of ur bring denlied free spech for

collrIner agitat ionl lI ' Ian J propogtLdai work ; there is only

1on11' tichi lfl't oln'i, andi thLat is house to house agita-

IIn, i lhe tlltl i orgItlizrs' sihoulud ke."l slwita.lhing dis-

Irict.s, so all, 'w face can Ine shown as manllllly tinies as

jl14il1h, an11d, i1a new olrganizllir elinlllig into a dlistrict'

iihe sh•41114l ' ailssisted bye the othelr orglanlizelr in the

heI,; ill I.iln milnnllr, one man does not is tulni stale,

hor IonIlEitltnulilt s t tilt' workers, 4'r pnr'la.'e'tive itembers.ll

Trustling y•ot will give this some 1l1space ill The

V`,icre.

Yo1'rs for iltiustrial lrtdon.

TiHOMAS E. MOO1iiE.
\W41 think Fellow-worker Moltre misunderstands t h

condilitions ill the SoAlthern Dislttrict and the Southern

chllaractelhr 1a well, for we calt talk guins more anld use

thlm ll s t.lll any ji1' 1 peoplt oill earth, ye't, if the gliun

1n11li Will detectives are a last. proving to the Southern

,l'rki'rs th.lt gtlIn-lict is the olly edullcation a gui-

i ii ailnd delfec'tive anl u.niderstiand, we surely wouhl

Ilnot xni? hai.t it watS 1the fault of the 1. W. •)'. press

tlult ltil, workelrs are ,onlinlg t, tile conlc.lusin that

eIa4d thiii.gs are gel•ti ihiliJ. 'lfor sliehowll or otheri, all
Iltorki's to tf.it 4ontrltry n"itilwilt•hsianding, roost. Ilien

oIIject., to Iil' sllg geStl ailind killed wiithlllt iiiakiing
sionll effotrt to dfl'ld th,,ilslve. '1 glulss thl y niwt

sortelr instiinclive'ly ( tihis, illegal 1.s it iitay it', under

heit ,old law alIledl "'self'-ires'er\'ation,. ' for 4a Illman

has onl ll ll life to live antld ldfni , aII11l te, v e t,' .

Soithern Ihuniderjac-k cannot. hie blaied too severely

if the v tn.l to the conlllusion that their lives ar'
I irth ,jiusli fltllhl tn il ll 'Ie , thel'ir Wives sur.d1 l 'ildiliril,

Tr"iiist d uty. - ." s 1 1 F1rit 1s itl L.iiw 41.111 1 )rder." Y s, wI'

kIiiw lW 1tilte "j om'nil'ii'y thllilg 411l1 spv" ,rl "wlrk-

ll amt otll gill ' 4l I agit,, i ng 411111 alivi 4141,iilng It,.
4l11 ,lf tilt. t g ili," jlls l ik,' li f,'ictiv',; IlirrE'l ,liil 41t

1l,.rri vii. , ill' w .e (o1'1 thinik ith Ieo.1 t1 '• ' swa;il-

I,,w i 'i! i 1. I iIk, h4it all1d till," f(,lr tll'y hI li lar,' IhI;irt1

Thioll'411'1i'Sn. Ihlr it ll'Slouth l'v'r starts 1h,41iig its

lIEIt14ilt hiaxi•anelt. foir We tire i'a n1'rv\'lus sart whati

,,E, S, rirr d 1t 1 t ill ,. li) i1tlili. 4ilir 4it Vi4'l' iS Ft flli '
l,•inih,,rjaciiks to, sntidl" U on lthe "wistltihl of ltih"

* 1' ii that. aloe' is their HEAil stlr'ngtil. In ti'

n.,,.:nilt ilri,,. th A S 'N t will lpr bJlablly be ,,llt. It ;ltottnll

ALBERT A. KITTREDGE MURDERED.

\lb ,rt .. Kittr'dgl'. iililnager Elf tile Aiiri'n n'I!

, ,k. lht 134.8 1 2i ; i e rs4 ,l iii 4 1 4 ' tl t h 114'

S.•t ,nld het ,t lik,,dl miiiln iii lth plrilit inig iniilii•t ry

:Ic aS ill oiily i1 few days I•it iI, g ot' 1ti1 tfl rriihI

.*ii'sh' . n1,'ningitis a \ic.,till If l he nii' In ,r "1'1-1~t

III hiise Il )st hitles con'it.• his ilulll ,1thler frig•lttfill

, •ii.,s 1l ealt outll thle strinlgth inid life of tll'e w-,rkE'rs

i .,iI i ll4i4 i.

l'•r ar e inL IanlV forulls of Ililrtder. IlTlr(cllilizeld hb"
hilt Iilit•ltr'r jf st the 4l4t11,, 4ii1t lhe ilIirllr('r olf

ri' ,r .. Kittredge is the Southern lliliher (i•,er;l-

A .\.si,.io, 11 i.. All w'. his frietlndls. •iil. •hiV s iI t ' to-14i

"lr•,ithier. rest illn pI~ace." l'and. to tthl li'inlg

.',rs. still 'ry: "'Tile tight is inii -- 111 w'ith thhe

'u iIr life and frteedotll."

OLSON IN DISTRESS.

To all lotels- -Fellow-worker John Olson, who, on
his way hack from the eighth annual convention of
the I. W. W. was run over by a car and lost his right
leg. is withl us again, after having spent two months
in, thie Luthleran Hospital at La ('rnose, Win.
In v\'w o, the ftuact that the expenslle of his treat-

Ili'it rim \'very high anild only a few locals have re-
sponldI so far with a contribution, we feel it incum-

:bnllt on IMs to call once more the attention of all

rels to .oihn Ol.son's easet. The hin-als of Minneapolis
will try and ;get Fellow-worker Olson an artificial leg,
hut. ,we iii-el, t he .o-operat.ion of al I. W. W. rebels

to net. the expelnses involved. This Fellow.worker

has b,..en anIdi is one of the Is-st fighters in the move-
no-t uand we ,.annot afford toi neghl,-t him in his hour

of need.

,iend .l a1 contrilotions tA .Johin Olson. 2:12 Cedar
Street Miiiitllapolis, .\Minn.

It. I•es'. " iE. I•'i"rg, Morris Levine, ('olnllinitte'e.

U. M. W. A's Denounce A. F. L.
I.W W. Only Hope of Working Class.

ldlianalpolis. ind., .Jan. 21. --Attaeks on the Ameri-
'a1II Federation of IailHr e'rpped out in the con-
ven'tion of the I'nited Mine Workers of America to-
lay di ring t he dlebate on resolutions committee re-

iprt late to-ihiy. The speeches against the feders-
tion' were stahrted by D)unian Mel)ilonall. Illinois
iul,,or hleader. during the discussion of a resolution
regardling indulstrial unionism.
A nimnler of resolutions, dealing with industrial

unionissliI. t1ani. o\"f thenrn deanduling a convention for

April 1. 1914. to consiler the sllhlject. were submitted
tIi the ilfntiitti'. The cotluitti' opposed tI he calling
lof t he convent ion,. andl drafted ai substiitute resolution

ilst rlt lilg Ithe dehle'gats to the American Federation
of L,aboir to work for the p;lassage f ia resolution pro.
vlding 'for industriil unionismi rather than1 craft
1111 l ltl~ill.

"If anivyon, ean get ia progr'essive resolution through
the A. F. 1of L.." dee.lared Mlonintl. "he will lde-
si"er'e ;I inonltllllllt. foir he will he as great a man as

\Wiashi'lgton. That boldy is rie'ct ionary. fossilized,

Wiri latiln aulI dead." Ml)onlald .said he. aS a
,lerL'ate of the mine workers, had attenlded( the

S ntittlel convention of the federatlion and wias almost
thrown iiit bodily for supporting a resolution favor-
ing industrial uniionise.

ON.\'E O'T OF FIGHIT SiIPIERS
ON WAY TO PENITENTIARY.

'The New ()rlean " Item" of Jan. 21st is authority
for the statenetnt. that "One out of eight soldiers is
on the way to tihe' Federal ipenitentiary at Fort Leaven-

\\,orth. Kansas. for desertion," that is, that is th.
proportion fro'n this garrison,. .Jackson Barracks, and
these Ilo(-t are only the' ones they ('AI'(IIT. There
is a vast differences hiit Ween the houihe--couehee life

piic-tredi on the alluring Ipostrs of the War D)epartment
andi act al life' in the Army and at Fort Leavenworth,
ny sot. You may find somue one to love you at Fort
Leavenworth. but we doIubt if it will be the dusky
;ianIsls s•, si iedetively piictlnred to you by your
l lperirti.

Moral "Yoin llri n. don't I' a solidier: Be a
.MA N."

OUR "PROTECTORS."

'I'hi' Iri.est (ini Ipra,.hiir) ,,f this dlay tells us that,
,.re, it iiot ',or himii. we woilul still be dining on

j.ira nniu.
"Si.- '.hull gliv,'r'llllu11t h., il onltre for vo"''!" shrieks

lii- Vi'hieitil iilditiianii. "It gi\'vs you your rights

\\'hll.tever pr, grIss tiiianit h.niti ls made toward de-

i..ine... c'onsiiderat'ini.- s a ad justice have ben accom-

Ilislihe-l ill spite f i'f hiari-th aI1ni state. and not because
ut thi'll.

1)iirI trtuly great have lsi-ollle Sinly I Las they have

t;liatzht us t11 langh to sciirl the mnagnilusjnent claims

if ;itlhiority.

A\•th lri iit moainuiisis its institntiions in order to
,a,'h thi ii.is .s pt iriolismu. rcl.iginiri and wisdom. It
I,'hlt,,\.-s .s ti, disciount ailth-ritarian definitions if we

iithi at Liri ha ijpinu,,ss.. Fron "'Thoughts of a Fool."

"WHY'?"

I'',r allI thiniIIs tlhere's a rea.nm. they te"ll;
i\,n \War has its iurlp.oe. th,' they tiIll •s it's hell.

Nati ,nal iuiardls iiiiisterinig. i.4uinag in thwk.
\Vi ... 1 hrii-ini-is enforin-ug lh, l'ilL of one "Dick."

W\\'hl;t. L' ask. is thli' i.aus•' for this '.latter of armsn
'lhis atll!lL' the vollth frimll village and;llll farms?

I '. thirateit the s•iwe of the t. S. A.;
N, fr.ign naaion hai threati'el., attack,

I)r their rllmln u'-r ,ar ir citi's ti sack.

Th.. w iih ll t his elattllr aniI rumble of guns.
Thi- :Uallinu_ t anrms tf our yellowest soms?
WI,.h. ? ,,n hi -hi-a I wirker. if you can't see you should:

It " I.'ea' ia-.i, \'is re-fiuse, hii starvi' and be gild

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VOICE.

ALL TACOMA LABOR STANDS BY
MICHIGAN AND COLORADO MINERS.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan., 11th, 1914.
WHEREAS, there has been and is now a condi-

tion of industrial warfare in the mining districts of
Michigan and Colorado which has been emphasized
with the usual violence and bloodshed on the part of
the master class when a portion of the working clam
arouse themselves for a readjustment of affairs to
meet conditions;

WIIEREAS, the usual methods of coercion and in-
timidation have been resorted to on the part of the
employers, ably assisted by the local governmental
authorities, and offers of peaceful arbitration from the
strikers have been curtly refused or ignored. Both
districts are infested with gunmen under pay of the
employers and strikers have been inprisoned, slugged
and deported and some have been killed;

WHEREAS, conditions have become such that a
state of terror prevails and the governments of the
respective states have virtually acknowledged their
inability to consumate adjustments of an amicable
nature to those concerned, and

WHEREAS, if the siege continues, there is imme-
diate danger of widespread disorder even bordering
upon civil war;

TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that we, The
Central Labor Council of the affiliated trades of The
American Federation of Labor in Taco na, The joint
locals of The Industrial Workers of t e World and
The Socialist Party, all in joint mass meeting, as-
sembled at Eagle's hall, Tacoma, Wash., on this day
and date, Sunday, January 11th, 1914, pledge our-
selves to give all the support to the strikers within
the moral and financial means at our disposal.

Signed, by Joint Committee: M. Parsons, T. F.
Burns, Central Labor Council; Jesse Poquette, J. J.
Czar, Industrial Workers of the World; E. L. Cur-
rier, Marshall E. Wright, Socialist Party.

(Seal)

I. C. GUNMAN SHOOTS DOWN
WORKINGMEN LIKE DOGS.

Hlarry Donnelly, of New Orleans, was shot downn
last Thursday evening, about a quarter of six o'clock,
about a mile above ilammond by the notorious Illinois
Central Gunman Fred. M1eyers, he says. Donnelly
states that he and a friend were walking up the
railroad track toward Natalbany, La., where they had
heard they might he able to land a job in their line;
that r)vjen they were about a mile above Hammond
they met two others standing on the track; that these
men asked them where they were going and they
told them and walked on; that after they had walked
about 50 feet, they heard a commotion and then a
pistol shot and the two young fellows behind them
had run up to them and that, to avoid being shot,
he, l)onnelly, and his partner jumped to one side
and lhat, as he reached the right track, he was shot
front behind through the leg and his partner through
the arm. I)onnelly fell and the gunman then jabbed
his pistol in his partner's face, saying to him: "Get
up the track, you so-of a b- , or I'll plug you."

After Donnelly told him, the gunman, that he
was shot he still tried to force him on up the track.
l)onnelly refused and insisted on being taken back
to lanmmond for medical attention. The gunman
finally consented to this and got Donelly to 1Ham.
mond where he was treated by Dr. McGhee, who told
him he had better go to the Hospital. Donnelly then
insisted on being brought to the hospital in Neiw
Orleans. Gunman Meyers, apparently frightened at
the miscarriage of his attempt at assassination, agreed
to come with him to New Orleans. At the Union
Station gunman Mcyers called another man aside,
evidently a special of the I. C., and after speaking
confidentially to hint for a few moments, turned Don-
nelly over to him to be takien to the Charity Iios-
pital, and thein disappeared.

The unknown special took I)onnelly to the street
car and asked himnt if he knew the way to the hos-

pital. Donnelly said he did. The special gave him
a dime and told himn to go on.

Meyers untloubtedly left l)onnelly alone for the
purpose of getting out of making a statement as to
why he attempted to assassinate him. It was one of
these ,same thug spec'ials that attempted to murder
C.arl Person, but got killed himself, for which alleged
"c'rime" the alleged officers of the law have charged
I'ersos with murder and are seeking to Ikgally assas-
sinate him. But the speciaLs of the Railroad Mag-
nates are above all law it seemns, for they can murder
workingmen where and whenever they please and go
free. This they will •ontinue to do, in the opinion
of The \'oice, until the workers arm andl defend them-
selves.

Meyers, after shooting the boys, even went so
far as to open his own knife, throw it between the
tracks and, calling a colored nlan said: "Lok, look.
they tried to get me." This is the way of all these
murdrmous thugs in the employ of "Law and Order."
The U'nions shuld either force the State to disarm
these private Rurales or should themselves arm and
reduce them to order.

PERSONAL.
J. B. Cameron, formerly City and State Secreta-

ry of the Socialist Party, is now in the Printing
Business, at 708 Poydras Street. Socialist Emblem
and Union Label used when requested.-Adv.

Self-Trapt
"A number of unions affiliated with the American

Federation of Labor are now engaged in a life and
death struggle with the employing clam, and In must
cases ,they are badly in need of financial aid. But a
careful perusal of the subscription columns fails to
disclose the fact that any subseriptions are craing
from the I. W. W., or any of the other selfstyled
labor Saviours. But the very minute these Wonder
Workers gpt into a scrap with the bosses, they are the
first ones to come to the legiimate organisations for
assistance. Nerve is apparently their chief asset."

COMMENT BY C. H.
The above is from the idiotorial columns of "The

Timber Worker," official organ of the Shingle Wear-
ers Union which about one year ago got (from the A.
F. of L., it SAID) $30,000 and at once pyoeeeded to
"extend its jurisdiction" (f) over the territory of
the N. I. U. of Forest and Lumber Workers and then
opened up a howl of "dual union" against it and
the I. W. W., but the "union" is still as moribund
as it was when it was born about 12 years ago. But
what we are aiming at is not this, but to show from
their own confessions what liars all Craftist
"Leaders" are, for here we have it admitted that the
A. F. L. is powerless to do the very thing its
"leaders" are always boasting of-support its mem-
bers wlten they are ordered out on strike. Again,
weak as it is in numbers, the I. W. W. has been far
more successful in its fights than the A. F. L., and
just because of its "chief asset"-"NERVE." For
NERVE, and not money, wins.

There is also a half-truth lie, the worst lie of all,
in the above, for this editor knows that the I. W. W.
is being drained of funds to the limit by the trials
now going on in California, Texas and New Jersey,
to say nothing of the free speech fight in Kansas City,
as he well knows that the I. W. W. has never asked
to what Union a worker in trouble belonged but has
rendered all the assistance in its power always and
at all times. But this is the favorite game of all
fakers--to throw dust to hide their own impotence
and failures. And, what is a "legitimate organiza-
tion t" All the hoary 'wrongs of all the ages have
always hidden behind their "legitimacy," just as
Gompers-IB.rgerism is doing to-day. It is to the so-
called ILLEGITIMATE ORGANIZATIONS that the
world of man owes ALL its progress. No "legiti-
mate organization" has ever anywhere done anything
to really advance the cause of liberty. All history
backs up this statement. For "you cannot put new
wine into old skins" now any more than you could
2000 years ago. Yes, "NERVE is chief asset" of
the I. W. W. And it's a good thing to cultivate, Pol-
lie, for lose your nerve and you aint worth a damn.
But "an honest confession in good for the soul."

Workers of Oregon Take Notice.
The Portland Locals are determined to push the

propaganda of Industrial Unionism in this State.
With that end in view, all members, employed in
lumber camps, construction work, etc., are urged
to communicate with the Secretary.

The propaganda committee has prepared a deft-
nite plan for the distribution of literature, organi-
zation and agitation in the camps. DO YOUR
PART. Send in your name and the address of
camp where you are employed.

The locals have secured a new stereopticon ma-
chine and are holding meetings Wednesday and
Sunday nights. While in town make it your busi-
ness to attend these lectures.

At the last regular business meeting Frank Ca-
dy was elected Secretary for the ensuing term. All
correspondence should be addressed to

FRANK CADY, Secretary,
309 Davis St., Portland, Oregon.

PORTLAND MEETINGS.

The Portland, Oregon, locals will hold regular
propaganda meetings twice per week in the hall at
309 Davis St., during this winter. New stereopti-
con installed. Good speakers needed for meetings
in hall and on the street. Everybody welcome.

B. E. NILSSON,
Sec'y Portland Locals, I. W. W.

F. and L. W. NOTICE.

Forrest Edwards will take hold of the ofice of See-
retasr-Treasurer of the N. I. I'. of F. L. W, West Dis-
trict. and of l.,,cal 43:2 after the first of the year 1914.

Aldress: Wox 8~46, Se.ttle. Wash.

Remittance Notice
ALL ORGANIZATIONS PLEASE REMEM-

BER THAT REMITTIANCES FOR THE PAST
MONTH MUST REACH "THE VOICE" NOT LA-
TER THAN THE FIFTH OF THE SUCCEEDING
MONTH. PLEASE ACT ACCORDINGLY.

Subscribe to The Voice



Down With the Sbarkization of Labor I
(Continued froml Page 1.

soon drive Shark Havelock Wilson completely out of
the World 'sa LaLr Movement and off the backs of

the World s Searmen and Longshorernmen, while Shark

iBodine alrew l sits alone and discredited at "51

South St." and the Kipper and Eel are on the bum
at "2'4i .J!hli St." 'Thew two "offices" constitute the

iInnmr ns "branches' they advertise "in all the Prin-
c'ipal I'Ports of the Atlantic. and ( ulf." There is
Inot a Nortll Ame,\ rican Port out of which I. W. W.
Se.amer are not sailing, so again the Bodineites lie
when they tell you that 1. W. W. Iooks are no good
on twhe rreat Lakes and l'acific Coast-our books are
fIr Ibett,'r on the' Coast tiUmn are theirs for the Coast

I,,ots know to their sorrow what. the Shark nest at
":1 SmI11th St." is and will have none of it. When

whiipt ,ot everywher'' else, the Sharks of all breeds

anId kinds have mulem it a piracti•e to swim down South
on their qlest for foresh gudgeons, and up to now have

lulI a fat and easy time of it.. but there are signs
aplenty that the Southern Workers anre no longer the
juiy bait they one', were and this circular of the
Kipper and the Eel is one of the west signs thereof,
l'r it is an open confession that the real Marine
'lranssport Workers Inion liha them hard pressed and
dtesperatet. Else they would never luve been fools
,enough to issue it. Only seared and desperate mneen

seek to win by lying.

IEXTRA( TS FRO1()M It0( )INE'S CONSTITUTION.

Article 2, Section A :--"Candidates for admission

intl this union (f) shall be practical seamen and

sliould be American citizens or have declarod their
intentions to become such." First, what is a "pract
tinal seamen,"'' seiag that. practically no skill is re-

lquired to labor on a modern steamsihip I Lsten• not all
labor to-day tend to become "common" labor? They
lhyfore these footl provisions that. onLy divide the

workers! No where inll ay 1. W. W. IUnion, will you
tind any such assalline plrovision. Andl why should
a tseamen be, or be forced to 'become, an "Almerican
.itizen ?" Are not the semnen, above all other classes
of labor, essentially (C'I'IZENS OF1 THIE WORLD?
Acwording to this food provision, wouil not aln Atneri
can rlirn seamen It' forced to beconme a "citizen" of
whatever so-called country out of whose Ports he hap-
lpenel to be sailing? If not, why not? But in this

provision, is the real purpose sought--the forcing of
the seamnen to give up part of their small and hard-
earned wages to a lot of grafting politicians for

"citizenship" papers and other such bune that aint
worth a damn to them, is it ? In contradistinction to
this cheap patriotic faking, the 1. W. W. openly and
hoidly detlares:--"The Workers of the World are
ALL, of one Nation, Citizens of the One Big Union."

Ilere is another juicy jnem from Artele 10, Section
1), of the Shark's Nest:--"l ranch Agents may re-
tain on hand a sum not exceeding $50. THEY
SHALL FOR WARD ALL MONEYS ABOVE TIllS
SI'M TO IIEADQI'At'IERS'." Evidently the Grapd

Shark intends to, not only "guard" you poor help-
less Seallen and Longshoremen frnnm "IUnion Bus-
ters," but. to "guard" your bankroll as well, but
~het her it is to he guarded from you or the Kipper

and lthe Eel, the Colstitution sa.itlh not. Read this
great Constitution lwfore, you hand over cash tio the

Shark. the Kippe.r and the Ece. One of the things
thiey have damned the I. W. W. so damnably for is
for taking the I'()N out of so manay constitutitons.
ii'iul it andi don't 'L*e faledi intlo giving your gissl
m0,evy into tthese so-called I Iuionls who are only Iion

Ihisters ald NO()T recognizced l any llnternmational
I iIlns" worth a dallan.

If vii think the Shark, the Kipper andi
the E,.h deservingK of support for the great ser-
\vic.s lthey have insisted on rt.llihriing t, the Se•nuen
if the' .\Atlaittic' 111(Id 4ulf, 'tell ,he Britislh (Consul

;ai I liet' Stinugare'c ti, taki' so Illm•'h )llt f youllr measlyI
nage•s eviry tril as is nece'sarv t,, lmliltain these

gcnrit)miliie ill a style bletitting their grateness-lp0n-
lini thm if l ou arIi fo,,ls enugh til el.f it up, 111t

J)E N"1' .I)I N TIHEIR COFFIN C 'llB-J.oin a:
IA ltKi I'N I(N. the Marinle T'ranslsrt W~orkers.

\whose naIIllle they are trying to stal. It Iutlist be TIlE

I'NI)N fIir Se",anlln and 1 longsht ,remllen, for men d(o

It iusuaiilly try tl steal wo•trhless things.

TIlE K illARK-IZATION OF IAlW)R.

Riv,.lr Shaixks. ().ean Sharks. Whalrf Sharks ,iand
I loal Shar''ks. all, al livIn, iff the lean wages of the

iamenln aol 1,] i.gshiormmie'n of the Port of New Or-

leans. to, say nothing of lBiartlin g Iulluse Sharks iand
I)i\vdenl~ Sharks. Is it any we,11hr viu workers who

iare feedling all 'th•s Sharks. Kiplpers. Eels, Stinga-
rci's, c4:'rii.h anlal ('cllIlsls arc getting pt. or('r every
th;.v. y,,ur wive.s w•earing the clhapest chlth ls anI your
tdhies ,lr'inkig skinne! milk : .(uit it ! For Uod's
ak,, I,,,MEN! .hoin tIll' M. T. \V. and intl it all and
fr,, r" .Iin thw 1. W .W . in its great bitt.i.r :-
'" I'rm. F'ar•.-s. IF','' Slhits. Fri,,' \'ha*rves. Fr,.' Work-
ho- th W, rhl v, :" i)oi,'t Ie Shark b;it

lie MEN !

I ('\\'N WrIiTI TIIE - IlARK-IZATIN (IF'
I,A Bi() '

I'i' XWIT'l TIlE ('RI.ls)ON lANNER ( F TIlE
ONE Ili; I'NION .\N) (ON TO( \''To'RY:

BE .\ WONDER WORKER!

MARTYRED IRISH GIRL.

Diublin, Sunday, Jan. 4th.-This morning the mur.
dered girl, Alice Brady, was buried in Glasnevin.

lHer funeral was an inmpressive demonstration of
her comrades' solidarity and popular sympathy.

The Transport Union Band headed the funeral pro-
cession. Inunediately behind the hearse was carried
the banner of the . Irish Women Workers' Union,
draped in black Then came Larkin, Connolly, Part-
ridge and a group of the girl's relatives. A long
line of girls followed, members of the Women Work-
esrs' I'nion in processional order, carbying wreaths.

At the head walked Miss Larkin, with Countess
Markievicz, Mrs. Ruldmore Brown, and other helpers
in the work of feeding and clothing the victims of
the hlok-out. Behind the women's procession came
another long bodly of men, while a number of cars
and carriages brought up the rear. As the funeral
wound through the streets, the denunlLtraions of sym-
pahy and respect were universal. At the graveside,
which is close by the graves of James Nolan and
.John IByrne, the two men killed in the baton charges
of August 30, prayers in Irish were recited by Michael
Mullen, an Arran Islander, who was released on
('hristmas Eve, after an iniquitous imprisonment for

intilniidation."
At t he inquest on Alice Brady, on Friday evening,

it was sworn by dloctors that the microbe of tetanus
must have been conveyed into he wound by he bullet,
which probably struck the grounmd before entering
the girl's hand. A carefully packed jury of Ilibern-
ians ret.urned a whitewashing verdict, acquiting the
scab Traynor of any intention to hurt anybodly when
he fired.

Robbed Homesteaders, Attention!

Many complaints have, from time to time, reached
TIlE VOICE fronn IIOMESTEADERS who have
been RIOBiED of their IIOMESTEADS by Railroads
and Lunmltwer ('Companies. Every complainant has as-
serted that it has been absolutely inllmpsible for the
IIOM ESTl'EADER to get any aid or relief'from the
Federal and State' ofliceirs in charge of the Land ofli-
I-"s, alnd you HIOMESTEAD)EIt never will get
A(Ci'iON until YOI' 'NITE. To this end TIlE
VOICE has a schenwe in view. If you are a robbed
lomneste'aIler awll wanti to try and help pul it through
let us htear from you, AT ONCE with a clear state-
ntent in als FEW words as possible stating when you
entered your Ilomtnetead, when and by what officer it
was refused anl d when andIi by what Railroad or Lum-
ber Compllan.y you were dislssedl. )o not send us wlole
reams of official papers f''r I'S to dig information
out for YOU. Arrange the information yourself
and hold the Official Papers until they are called for.
'Put your statemnnt on typewriter if possible, or have

it done. One of the ablest lawyers in the State, a
lied Socialist, will advise with us in the matter. Get
busy ! Ioost TIlE VOICE and TIIE VOICE will be
the greatest lpower in the South to redeem it from
slavery and tenantry andll wholesale robbery!

Yours in the fight for freedom.

COVINGTON HALL.

FREE SPEECH.

There is tonic' in the thintgs that nlen do not love
to hear; and there is damnanltion in the things that
wicked men love to hear. Free speech is to a great
pe'ople what winds are to oceans and malarial re-
gions, which waft. away the elements of disease, and
lring tilew elementUls of Ihealth; and where free speech
is stilllted ttiiiSmia is bred, and d'atlh <ulnes fast.-
IIlnry Ward Iec.her.

,MAN Is A SOC)'IAllEINt; by the very necessity
of his orailtlilst . 

lie Ianlln llt ehohll the olplosite d'x
withot experiencing lan itteotioni. Ott account of thlis

attraction he lives in the doniltstic state. The sensa-
tions of tthers Iare' rceticetAtl in hilnself, such as pleas-
ures illld Ipailis. I h' feels hIajepy wheln others are
hlappy. 1ind siiff'ers whlten others sulffer. So.iety is es-
tablished l on the \\wants of mallt, and his haplilplliness
del•ntds on the clist ribuitiein of the material wealth.
The mflr!e* eqtal tl hei dltribtiion, the greater is the
social lhalitlt.tessi.--Aliglls M8I'rKay.

"THOUGHTS OF A FOOL"

This is another great book I bet YOU have not
read. Saith the Fool: "There were swords an'
bludgeons. Caps and gowns and books. Reform-
ers, Social Settlements. Successful Business Men,
Christian Scientists, and prostitutes. Virtuous
women (no woman, virtuous or otherwise, ort to
read this book) corsets, clubs, law and order, Bi-
1les, and crucifixes. And all these made up the
monster, Prejudice. I realized that I was now
alone. I heard as from a thousand raucous throats
a great cry, addressed, I knew, to me: 'Thou fool:
thou art ostracized.'" Laugh with this wise Fool
at all the sacred things of Bourgeoisdom. Send uar
ONE DOLLAR and we will send you a copy of the
book and THE VOICE for 20 weeks. You will never
regret it, neither will your girl if you make her a
present of a copy.

WE HIAVE A\RIIVEl) at the dog-days of capi-
talisto. The sy.temn has grown so rottcen that all
classes of swicety are' Ieco•.linltg innoulated with its

poison.

Southern Diict aeuqds
Wage Sals teo Leera m aan aw Ml Wek.,..

Joe M. on e UnleM

Iitafrtis. Fee, $1.W; nes 5e Fer Meth.

Natlisal Sdtrirl Unmle o Ferest sad Lamber
W kWwer., Ser ker District.

Demadm:
We demand an eight-hour day.
We demand that eight hours be the working day

from calling out In the morning until return at
night.

We demand abolition of discount system.
We demand that'all men shall be hired from Ua-

ion Hal.
We demand that $2.50 per day, or $50.00 per

month and board, shall be the minimum wage for
all employes in the logging or railroad camps.

We demand 75 cents per thousand, of $4.00 per
day per man, 11,000 feet to constitute a day's
work, for log cutting, stumps 86 inches high.

We demand a 50 per cent increase in the pay of
Tie Makers, Stave Mill, Turpentine, Rosin and all
other workers in the Lumber Industry and its by-
product industries.

We demand that overtime and Sunday work
shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half.

We demand that injured workmen be given im-
mediate attention.

We demand that pure, wholesome food be served
at company boarding houses.

Cooks and other employes shall not be allowed
to work on a percentage basis.
* There shall be one waiter or waitres for every
30 men at the table.

We demand that maximum price of $5.00 per
week for board shall prevail.

We demand that the double deck bunks be taken
out of all the bunk houses and that beds with
springs and mattress be installed in their places.

We demand that dry rooms and bath rooms bs
installed in each camp.

We demand that the pig pens be kept 300 feet
away from the cook houses or bunk houses, and
that up-todate sanitary systems be immediately
established in all lumber towns and camps.

We demand that the hospital fee be paid to the
Union and that the Union shall take care of all the
sick and injured through this fund, or that the
men be allowed to elect the doctor and have a voice
in the management of the hospital and insurance
fund.

We demand that all settlements for injuries
shall be conducted in the presence of a committee
from the Union.

We demand that all delegates or organizers
shall be allowed to visit camps and mills.

GET BUSYI
Begin Organizing NOW and make a report each

month of members in good standing at each Local
and the vote of all UNION and NON-UNION
workers, white and colored, native born or foreign
in favor of these demands, and a GENERAL
STRIKE to enforce them. DOWN WITH PEON-
AGE!

All local Secretaries, get busy at once. Show the
demands to all UNION and NON-UNION workers
in the Lumber Industry. Talk the PHILOSOPHY
and the POWER of the ONE BIG UNION OF
FOREST AND LUMBER WORKERS. Get to
work at once on the job where you work Organize
the unorganized and begin agitating on the EIGHT
HOUR WORK DAY and the above WAGE
SCALE. The question is a GENERAL QUES-
TION: NO LOCAL STRIKE WANTED.

HOW TO ORGANIZE.
Twenty members joining at any given place can

get charter and supplies for a Local Union. You
who read this where there is no Local Union
where you are working, be the FIRST to begin
agitating- among the workefg and get twenty or
more wage workers to make application for char-
ter and supplies for a Local Union.

For further and full particulars, address:
JAY SMITH, Secretary,

Alexandria, La.

CLUBBING LIST.

TIIE VOICE. ANI)-
SOLIDI)ARITY .............. One Year $1.50
I. $. REVIEW ............... On Year 1.50
TIlE NEW REVIEW ......... One Year 1.50
TIIE REIEIl ................ (ho Y.ar 1.5

Weihing Printing Co.
(INCORPORATBD)

FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

UNION WORK A SPECIALTY

City and Country Trade Solicited.

'Prompt I)eliiry and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

520 POYI)RAS STREET. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

WLL YVOU'HAVe WAR 4I PPRE
A 10e. PAJMPHLM

By Wilrlem Thiem m Brew
Por ml by Portlamd C. C. . L W. W.

At 2% eents per espy. mpresl paid by Ibesl

Addues: Seeetary L W.-W. 3880 Davb St.,.
FPomtod, OraL..

THE PREAMBLE.

The work"ag der am the ' IghngeS S.. bW
amthias Is I ames. There ma be a. pee aso.g as heager nd want am fmuds sum t.
aIm at wwrkb pe•le am the few, whb -
a the emplerlsg 4imN hav all the g resd g

Botweea these two elaes a sagg~ most p
oe oata the ere the weorld emIsm u
clam take poeaemls it tlhe earth the M
chimer of production• med a ell the wags apue.

We sa that the eateriag of the mas*gaet
of iadustries into fewer sad tower s
the trade aumios sunabl to cope wt1h the e

rowing powr of the emplelyug class. Te tramb
ualos feater a state of staltr which allows e
set of workers to be pittad agalmt emr set of
workers 3I the same laduatry, thereby helingi de'
feat one amother la wage wars. Me.rvoa, the
trade unloes aid Ia empnrag elbs to mi tsl
workers late the belief that the wor~ elss have
laterests Is eommar with thdir Le.

These eoaditios can be changd Uad the lnte
eat of the workng class upheld osty bI a orga&-
satlao formed a seuch a way that all Is msmerms
In any ue ladustry, or la all ladustries, It iees
mary, ease work whaever a strlke or lehest Is
on is any deparamimat thereof, ths making a
injury to e as Injury to all.

Instead of the conarvative motto: "A air day's
wage for a fair's day's work," we mot tlerile
on our banner the revolatloary watehword:
"Abolition of the wage system.

It Is the historic mlssion of the worklg clas
to do away with capitalism. The army o pro
duction must be orgalised, not only for the every-
day struggle with capitalists, but also to carry on
production when capitalism shall have been er-
throws. By orgaPlslng tadustrially we are bormrt
the structure of the new society withi the shall
of the old.

"SABOTAGE."
BY WALKER C. SMITH.

Single espy erders, mailed i plain sealed
wrapper $ O1

Teaw aple by ma .rl .... .......... N
Twenty-Ave eplea.... . 1.00
One hundred capiea......... 3
One thmeud epi•... a3.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO
BOX 46, SPOKANE, WASH.

SEND A DIME
To THE VOICE for a copy of B. E. Nilumo's

fine pamphlet,
POLITICAL SOCIALISM
CAPTURING THE GOVERNMENT."

.Sm•thIdg Every Woker Shesl Reed.

"Larroque's House"
Cafe and Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Furnished Rooms

307 N. PETERS STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.
UNDER MARINE TRANSPORT WORKEBS' HALL

Billington's Lightning
Liniment.

BEST a the IAIIET for ALL ACIES aid PAINS
FOR MEN AND STOCK

10c., 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a Bottle
Your Merchant or Druggist ought to keep It
but, If he doesn't, send your order direct to

BILLINGTON'S LINIMENT CO., LTD.
919 ROBERT STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth end Jackson Streets-Opposite Union Depot

PHONE, NUMBER 212 ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Complete Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Drug Sundries and
Toilet Articles

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled
Registored Pharmaciats, and only Highest

Grade Materials are Used.

Mall Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt.

Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed.

No Order Too Small for Our Best Attention
and Service.


